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STABBING AFFRAY IN

DOWNTOWN SALOON TAKES HER OWN LIFE
The day the eagle screams ihlbon vSsilc !

JULY 4th Mrs Belle Ummey Swallows Dose

- of St7chnirte.
our place of business will close at scon.

We will make no deliveries and our pat-

rons to govern themselves accordingly.

Knife Thruit ia Back of Joaeph Wilaon

By Abel Lelnonea.

A ateliblng affray occurred lat even-

ing at a down town aaloon In which Jo
eph Wilaon wai atabbed fn the back

by a man 'named Abel Ielnonen. Wil-

aon wa atandlng at the. bar drinking
when Ilnonen came In, '

flourishing a
knife. He wa Intoxicated and no at-

tention wa paid to blm, until he atep-pe- d

bark of Wilaon and plunged the
knife into hi back. Officer Wilaon

the aaxailant and alo took Wil-

aon to the city jail. Dr. Pilkington wa

NOW ONDESPONDENCY THE aUSE

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
Sole agents for Chase & Sandborn's Coffee. This week. Don't miss this great sale aflRibbons,Leave Letter to Father Indicating

Haa lived Here For Some
Month in Lodging Houao Where the
Raih Act Wai Committed.

as our prices are positively lower thanany
other firm in Astoria.callvd.

He made an examination of WilaonIauvb IV1 f H fill CAW Tl
MBS, GRANT WINS SUIT.

and found that the knife had penetratedPAID FOR STREET WORK
the back, but wa unable to determine
at the time if It had entered the lung,
He ordered Wlloon taken to the hospital
where a morj thorough examination!

wa made. Dr. l'llkington doe Hot
think the wound nrearlly Jangerou
and believe Wilaon tjlll pull through.

incision to Circuit Court Afalnit 0.

, R. ft M. Company.

Rome tima ago tlx ft R. ft N. Co.

)ad to P. II. Welch 1 certain atrip of

land between th line of th company
and th adjacent prorty otwr on tha

north aide of Commercial atreet, and the

property ownere were notified to remove

thrtr property from th strip. Mr,
llrldget Grant brought suit aaint Uie

company, claiming hnr projicrty wenl

beyond Iht Urn fixed by thn company.

Mr, fceli fjimmcy, who, with ber two

children, ha lived over thd Mglng
house on Ninth street, at the foot of

Astor atreet, committed auk-id- e last

night by taking strychnine. City Phy.
aician I'ilkington wa called and ad-

ministered the strongest antidote known

to medical clence, but hi effort were

unavailing. The woman died half an
hour after taking the fatal draught
Coroner Pohl wa notified immediately
and took the body to the morgue. All

No.fC Ribbon, regular priced 5c"at 3c,
No. 7 Ribbon, regular price 7c at 4c

No. 8 Ribbon, regular price 9c at 5c
No. 12 Ribbon, regular price 12c at tc
No. 22 Ribbon, regular price 20c at 10c

No. 40 Ribbon, regular price 25c at f2c

No. 60 Ribbon, regular price 30c at 15c

No. 80 Ribbon, regular price 35c at 19c

Many Contract! oa Five-Yea- r Plan Can-cUt- d

During Faat Quarttr.

Warrant 1 to the amount of IS250.20

have heen isaued in payment of atreet

contract during the past quarter where

the property owneta have taken advan-

tage of the five-yea- r Installment plan,
It la uxual to laaua municipal bond fjf

the rity to cover the amount, hut a

the city ha just iued $16,00 in bond,
It i thuiiKht it will not he Mcft.ua ry,
at precnt, to iMiie toy more bond.
Thert are two or three other atreet to

Improve where the property owner will

proUl.ly take advantage of the five-yea- r

plun, and Niiidx can be (netted at
that time to cover all outittandiag

At the lat ealon of the CI roti it
'urt. teittlmnny we taken and the evi paper ami letter and personal effect

dent submitted to th court yeaterdey. belonging to the unfortunate woman

Uaiqui Communication.

That It pay to advert! 1 evidenced

by Die following communication filed

with tilof Anderaon yeaterday.
Atoria, Or., July I. To the Mayor

and Common Council, City of Attoria,
Sir: I am informed by one of your

honorable body that you are about to
cut aome pie. My plate I clean aad
rcprenent five of the largent insurance

itimpaniea doing buiueia in the I'nited
State. They all have deposited with
the Mute treasurer fVyj.fKiO as required
by our state law. Thanking you in ad-

vance for a small slice, I remain, very
truly. K. 0SIK)RN

r Th court reviewed the tetlmony and were given to tlie coroner' care by Dr,

I'ilkington.
Mr. Lammey, after leaving her hut- -

It. i.lcit In favor of Mm. (irant and a
decree a prayd fur in the ciimplalnt
wa entered.

It U thought that tlil dccUlon la v

of the claim of the property

0nr lirn th treet.

Morse Department Store.
The Place Where Everybody Lites toJTrade.

508-51- 0 Commercial Street-Mai- l

orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c

band, came here last November from

Kline, Wash. In January tlx. husband
followed and took the woman with the
two children home. She remained with
him but a ehort time, "however, return
ing to this city.

Several letter, including one to
her father, wvre found. To the parent
ahe wrote: -

Dr. Wriht and Family Met.
Dr. H. A. WriKht and family, of Wit-tur- ,

Wah., are In tht city vMtinjj Mr.

and Mr, Fred Barker ami the darner

family. Dr. and Mm. Wright will re-

main hew eeveral week. They were

fanner resident of tba city.

SECRET SOCIETIES"My dear father: I will answer your
kind letter, wa more than glad to hear
from yon. Well, father, everything i

Jait Plain Talka.

Pry wit and languid humor crept
in at the ht provocatlun, and at time

there would be a atratn of patho that
truck to the heart. A an entertainer

the famoua cartoonint ia par excellence.
11 Uoean't lecture he simply talkj
nay plain thing In a plain way. The

effect i fawinatiag. Mr. Davenport doe

not play to the grandataad nor to the

gallery. Simplicity ia the point of hi

power while aincerity la the root of

hia geniu. There la no ahem nor af-

fectation about him. m "talk" ia too

unique and too much of bimelf to trana
frr it emrnce to printer' ink. Pend-

leton Morning Tribune.

Tranadenta At Seaside,
K..M. (irimr wis up from Seaside

yesterday and states that there are
more transient people at Seaside thia

year than in any previous year. Many
are viewing the country, many of them
of them are eastern tourist who are
are Vmking fur location and residence.
Mr. I Crimes utate that most of the cot-tage- a

are rented, not by Portland peo-

ple but from 1 Julio and eastern

Stores Will Clot.
The Grocers Association have decided

to close their stores on the 4th of July
at 12 o'clock noon. There will bo aa
deliveries on the 4th ty any of th
atore and customer ere requested to
have all their orders for deliveries ia
Monday. ' - :

Astor lodge, Knighte of Pythias, withcloned down here and there is no work

Jto get aad time ere bard here and I ita usual patriotism, have decided to

participate in the Fourth of July parade... a 'Am M '
don't think you would like it here a
time are bard aad no work to gel."

Cornier Pohl wfil summon a jury Man

ana win nave an appropriate noau xoe
Redmea and Forrester will also parti-pat- e,

giving the secret aocietiea a good

representation.
day, to inquire Into the cause of her
death, when aO of the letter will be CIRCUIT COURT

Gustafsoa-Uadber- f.

.. marriage wa aolemnlaed yetcrday
morning at the parMmage of the FiNl
Lutheran church In t'pper Antoria, the

contracting partie being Net IJndhetg,
of (iray'a River, aad Mia Kmnia Gue-tafno-

of thl city, Ilcv. J. F. Hyd-iul- t

performed the ceremony in th

preaence of a few friend. Mr. and Mm.

Mmlberg will reide at Orayw River.

Tutrodueed a vidcnce.

Rainy EBecta.
When Davenport took hi flrt new

paper ashiynment for the Portland Ore

aiojs JtlQ
a.otntquaai') 9 ootfuopi

pu
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Fire Laddiei Leave Today.
Th JUtoria how team will leave tbU

morning for Oregon City to partic ipate
in the firemen' tournament to be held

In thai city commencing tomorrow. The

team expect to return Tbiunday. The
team l considered the Vict ever organ- -

LOWER COLUMBIA

Baseball League
Fort Stevens

va.

Owapunpua

a:30 P. M.

SUNDAY TODAY
' AT A. F. C GROUNDS.

Simian, he turned in an illustration that
was woefully lacking in artistic effects.

'What' the matter with ihia picture,
Homer?" asked the editor. "It haa noited m thi city and will, no doubt, re-- I

turn home victor ia many of the con- -

light earl shade."
tea. "There wasn't any light and shade

effect." responded Davenport. "It was

LOWES COLUMBIA
Baaeball League

Fort Steveas

i !

Owapunpun

A session of the Circuit Court was)

held yesterday and the following or-

der were handed down:

Jay Tuttle vs. August Hilstrom, aet-tie- d

and dismissed.

Bridget Grant v. O. E. k If. So, de-

cree for plaintiff.
State of Oregon vs. Joseph Schleppi,

sentenced to one year ia the peniten-

tiary.
State of Oregon vs. August Carbon,

sentenced to two years in the peniten-

tiary. .

Cases to & Ragnooe vs. Oregon Timoet

and Lumber Company, demurer to th
complain sustained. Ten daya given to
answer.

Columbia Land aad Investment Ctv,

The Van Diuea Investment Co., decree
for plaintiff.

John Kopp vs. John Steiner, confirm-

ation of aale.

A full ani complete line of faru Imple

menU, farming tools, wagons, buggies
of aM kinds at R. M. Gaston'a farm im-

plement warehouse, 105 Fourteenth.

raining!"Marriae licetK.
A mrrige licenxe wa ienued yester-

day by County Clerk Clinton to Jame
W. Taylor and Mra. Carrie Cornctt.

SUNDAY TOSAY Co to XeMeaa.
1:30 P. M.

AT JL F. C. GROUNDS.

A party constating of W. E. Cole aa

chaprrone.IIenry Atwater, wife and Cushing post, G. A. R-- , have issued or-

ders for the Post to assemble Tuesday
to participate in the Fourth of July
parade, '

tww children aad Mrs. Capt. Chaa.
Richardson and twe children left yeaC X. R., Cuihing Post.

All romrd will meet at 1. O. U. terday morning for n outing in theOrdtr your auppUea lot the Fourth
on Monday. Wo cJom at Noon oa

Tuaaday.

W. IUII, Tudy, July 4, at 1 o'clock NeHalem. They wiTl pitch their tent
omt Jewell aad ei;eit to be iWnt Otrice rooms for rent. Geo. W.

Astoria National Bankaboet one month.
1'. M. IW order

A. D. CRAIG, Com.
W. C. .SHAW. Adjl.

CI PORTLAND

The Morning Artorlaa

I for aal at the nrwa atandaef the

OREGON NEWS COMPANY

aituated at

HOTEL PORTLAND

U7 Sixth Street 125 Mixta Street

Y. M. I. Social

Thoaa Pratty Steel Engravinga
from design by mat'iw,
which we are giving way
Frto With on Pound

of

E TEAM BORAX,

The Yvnn? Men's lntinne.. of this CBfEE- "THE BREABFAST DEIt jr. willjiinv a card party, followed by LIGHT
a dunce, at St. Mary's Hall, Fil'teeiith

I and (iraini avenue, on MoaJay, July 3,
wiling at 15 centa a pound, are go- -

at 8:30 P. M.
The family restaurant of Aatork la

recognued a the Ucea restaurant. The
beat meal aad the beat aervioe in As-

toria. 120 Eleventh treet.

long rapldty.
I TTo ee them la to waax uicm.

"Monday Astortaa.
The Brat Iseue of the Monday Astorian
ill appear tomorrow morning. Arrange

merits have been made for additional
EIotrie Face Maaaage and Soalp

trtatmecit; five expert barber. Bathe.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER 8HOP.

and the Dinner Finale
should be the best that money can buy.

A Fine Mocha and Java Blend
is everywhere considered

The Acme of Perfection
To enable vou to become acauainted with us and afford vnn a nrnfitohu

Inveatigate our prompt and correct

delivery eytem.

Johnson Bros.
Good Gooda

118-n- a Twelfth St., Aitoria.

tekirraphic-aervic- and the Aatoriun feda

MUion Lemone are the beat S3 cent

dor.cn.

the public will find the paper a thorough
a a new medium, under the even-da-

basis, ax in the past. The Astoriun is

deeply appreciative of the hearty sup-

port it has received and hojies its very
pleUHHiit rdaUon-- i with the jkcople of
the cilv may continue .

A j v v r A V mA it m I4V VjVl"
tnnity to visit our Commodious and Well Equipped Grocery Store we offer

CfllliCIJES FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
All our fine brands of Mocha and Java Blend Coffees, consisting of the

following well-know- n trademarks

First Congregational.
I'rciK'liiiiK at 11: a. in., and 8: p. m.,

Iy the iitnr, Luther 1). Muliouc.

Moulin.' subject, Tumult and Olliiiul
I'lilm. Kvcninj.', AVill 'l'lie City !

Ilaiiki upt ? Spcrlal miiMic tinder the
directum of Mr, (icii. (.'. Wutkint. A

FOLGER'S GOLDEN GATE COFFEE, M J B. COFFEE and WU TE HOUSE COFFEErav

ctiiiliiil invitation U extended to all tof mpi.h wif - P. R. ' ' ' ' '5 i
at the special price of 31 CdltS a pOUnd

These codecs are packet! in original cans and retain their aroma. TWO POUND CANS at 6:c.
Not over 5 pounils solil to one customer. No tcleiihone orders arrwtp.i rhn r'ff..

ti t U'tnl nil tlic service uf tlii church.

Sunday I2:.'tt) p.m.

The Best
Bookcase
on Earth
The GUNN

Sectional
"NewJSliipment

now in.

Come and see
them.

Not high in price.

ground free ol charge upon request.- . ..v .. 1 urt.t , . Methodist Episcopal.
Tie uhiiuI Hciviivn will lie observed,

rreucliing at 11 A. M. Sunday school

at noon. Kpworth League at 7 P. M.

There will be a patriotic aermou by the

Take advantage of this opportunity to buy at packers' price. You will get the finest Coffee ia
the land at the price usually asked for infericr quality. This is simply an inducement for you to visit
our store and inspect our stock.

GEO. LINDSTROM & CO.
Groceries, Wines and Liquors

paHtor at 8 P. M. Special music by the
large choir icad by Miaa Elmore.

Mra. R Lowe, of Hyannia, Neb., andCHAS. HEILBORN CO.,
Complete House Furnishers.

Mr. Inman, of Omaha, are visitors in

the city. They are on a trip to the KANKLIN AVENUE. - UPPER ASTORIA
count and will visit the Lewis and Clark1 1

r fair.


